Background
==========

Three surveys on the overall prevalence of infertility published in the new millennium (2004, 2007, and 2012) have very different results: reporting prevalences between 48.5 million and 186 million. Secondary infertility or lack of conception after a previous pregnancy is the most common form of female infertility around the world \[[@b1-medscimonit-22-4386]\], which corresponds to a global infertility rate of 8--12%.

Socioeconomic status (SES) is an important social determinant that can have profound impacts on reproductive health. In the last decades, populations of urban and rural regions have been subject to categorization by various means of measuring SES. A number of socioeconomic factors such as the woman's educational status, income per capita, having a job, age at first marriage, life expectancy, and infant mortality rates have been reported to be associated with fertility rates by social scientists. Today, in a majority of IVF programs, selection of patients, stimulation regimens, and determination of prognosis are led by routine measurements of ovarian reserve \[[@b2-medscimonit-22-4386]\].

Anti-Mullerian hormone (AMH), a dimeric glycoprotein, is a member of the transforming growth factor-β superfamily. Granulosa cells present in the ovary synthesize this hormone only when the fetal life ends or after the fetus is born. AMH testing is considered a significant novel tool for determination of ovarian reserve. On the other hand, later stage identification of antral follicle count (AFC) is believed to be more reliable for the said purpose. It has been shown that menopause at an early age is associated with reduced reproductive ability; however, this is of limited help to clinical practice if we do not make use of prospective markers for menopause.

Reduced estradiol and inhibin B levels in a small follicular cohort bring about increased pituitary follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) levels. This situation points to an increased early follicular phase FSH level. Causing ovarian follicles to grow rapidly, an elevated FSH level leads to an elevated estradiol level and shortens the follicular phase and the reproductive cycle \[[@b3-medscimonit-22-4386]\].

AFC represents the number of ovarian follicles with a diameter of 2--10 mm visualized on transvaginal ultrasonography in the early follicular phase, i.e. days 2--5 of the menstrual cycle. This count exhibits a correlation with the amount of the remaining follicles as well as with the ovarian response to a controlled ovarian stimulation. In this respect, inter-cycle and inter-observer reliability of AFC has been shown \[[@b4-medscimonit-22-4386],[@b5-medscimonit-22-4386]\]. A low AFC, representing a total of 3--6 antral follicles, exhibits an association with poor response to ovarian stimulation in a woman receiving IVF treatment; however, it is not necessarily a predictor of failure to conceive. A meta-analysis points to a mean number of 5.2 for an AFC to be considered low (2.11 standard deviation) \[[@b4-medscimonit-22-4386]\]. Determination of ovarian volume necessitates ovarian measurements in three planes as well as utilization of the following formula for an ellipsoid: D1×D2×D3×0.52. Ultrasound software can provide automatic calculations of ovarian volume. Although ovarian volume exhibits a correlation with ovarian response during stimulation, it cannot be highly relied on as a predictor of failure to conceive \[[@b4-medscimonit-22-4386]\]. Today, AFC and AMH are considered the most informative biomarkers of ovarian reserve \[[@b5-medscimonit-22-4386]\]. Their improved performance is the result of significantly stronger correlation with non-growing follicles and primordial follicle counts \[[@b5-medscimonit-22-4386]\]. Although it is still debatable which of the two biomarkers is superior for ovarian reserve appraisal, both predict poor response and cycle cancellation as well as excessive response and ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome development with equivalent levels of accuracy and clinical value \[[@b6-medscimonit-22-4386],[@b7-medscimonit-22-4386]\]. Similarly, they also predict age at natural menopause, which is a related correlate of ovarian reserve \[[@b8-medscimonit-22-4386],[@b9-medscimonit-22-4386]\].

In recent years, the serum level of AMH has been considered a new marker of ovarian reserve. It is influenced by age and exhibits a declining trend until a woman reaches menopause. Studies have reported other factors than age may be linked with low serum levels of AMH, but the literature lacks definitive data proving this potential linkage. A low serum level of AMH is considered to be related to early menopause and reduced ovarian reserve. In cases of ovarian failure, AMH levels change prior to FSH levels.

Reports also link fertility transition to socioeconomic development. In 1993--94, 36% of the population in India lived below the poverty line and this rate dropped to 22% in 2005--2006, and this drop was linked to the socioeconomic development. In addition to a declining poverty rate, the fertility rate declined from 3.5 to 2.9 among Indians in the same time period \[[@b10-medscimonit-22-4386],[@b11-medscimonit-22-4386]\]. In this respect, SES appears to be an important social determinant that can have a profound impact on reproductive health. Reports indicate that age at first marriage is higher and contraceptive use is more prevalent among educated women who are generally urban. Educated women act more autonomously compared to non-educated women, and educated women participate in decision-making, gain economic resources, and foster interactions with a broader social milieu. Thus, education has an influence on fertility \[[@b12-medscimonit-22-4386]--[@b14-medscimonit-22-4386]\]. Religion, caste, and region are other socioeconomic factors suggested to be influential on fertility. Kuppuswamy's SES scale, which covers the three variables -- occupation, education and household income -- is a useful instrument for measuring SES of urban populations \[[@b10-medscimonit-22-4386]\]. Using this scale, populations can be grouped into three socioeconomic levels as follows: persons scoring 10 or less are assigned to the low SES group, those scoring between 11 to 25 to the middle SES group, and those scoring more than 25 to the high SES group. There are only a limited number of studies placing emphasis on the social factors correlating with fertility \[[@b10-medscimonit-22-4386],[@b11-medscimonit-22-4386],[@b15-medscimonit-22-4386],[@b16-medscimonit-22-4386]\].

FSH, AMH, and AFC are common markers used for determination of ovarian reserve in women of reproductive age. Such markers also prove helpful in deciding on the suitable treatment protocol and the first dose of gonadotropin in infertility treatments \[[@b17-medscimonit-22-4386],[@b18-medscimonit-22-4386]\]. Despite the fact that both SES and ovarian reserve exert impact on fertility rates, the literature has yet to provide clear evidence of the association. The literature includes a few studies reporting on the impact of SES on markers of ovarian reserve. Ovarian reserve can be assessed by various methods, such as AFC, that requires the use of ultrasound \[[@b19-medscimonit-22-4386]\]. Other methods, including FSH, and estrogen and inhibin B measurements may face some limitations such as specific timing of the measurement to the menstrual cycle \[[@b19-medscimonit-22-4386],[@b20-medscimonit-22-4386]\]. On the other hand, AMH testing faces no such limitation and can be measured at any time of the menstrual cycle. In addition, as opposed to FSH and other markers, AMH serum concentration is not influenced by oral contraceptive use \[[@b21-medscimonit-22-4386],[@b22-medscimonit-22-4386]\]. The purpose of this study was to investigate the potential association between SES and infertility using these three biomarkers to better understand unexplained infertility reported to affect 8--12% of all couples around the world.

Material and Methods
====================

A total of 101 married women between 20--35 years of age who presented to the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Health Research System In Vitro Fertilization (HRS IVF) Center between October 2014 and November 2015 and met the inclusion criteria were included in this study. Day 2--3 serum AMH levels were measured by sandwich enzyme immunoassay, and serum FSH levels were measured by solid-phase two-site chemiluminescent immunometric assay. In addition, assessment of ovarian volume and AFC was done using transvaginal ultrasonography. The modified Kuppuswamy's SES Scale was used in this study. Kuppuswamy's scale yields a composite score of three variables, namely education, occupation of the head of the family, and monthly household income. This score ranges from 3--29. Using this scale, populations can be divided into high, middle, and low SES groups.

Inclusion criteria
------------------

Inclusion criteria included: 1) aged between 20--35 years; 2) infertile women who had regular, menstrual cycles of 21--45 days; 3) regular menstrual cycles (cycle length of 21--45 days duration); 4) no evidence of endocrine disorders (normal TSH, prolactin, testosterone, and androstanidione); 5) a BMI ranging from 18--28 kg/m2; 6) not on hormone therapy for previous 3 months; 7) no history of ovarian surgery; 8) adequate visualization of ovaries during transvaginal ultrasound scan; 9) ultrasonography was done on day 3 of menstrual cycle to measure ovarian volume and for antral follicles count.

Exclusion criteria
------------------

A detailed history, including age, occupation, number of previous pregnancies, educational status, and smoking status was taken for each participant. Participants meeting the following criteria were excluded from the study: 1) history of uterine or adnexal surgery, hysterectomy, oophorectomy, ovarian cystectomy, or fulguration; 2) endometriosis; 3) polycystic ovary syndrome; 3) body mass index ≥30 kg/m^2^; 4) serum prolactin levels \>50 ng/mL; 5) irregular menstruation (interval: less than 21 days or more than 45 days); 6) endocrine diseases (thyroid disease, diabetes mellitus, or Cushing's syndrome); 7) hormonal contraceptive use; 8) smoking; 9) pregnancy; and 10) lactation.

Study design
------------

A total of 101 married women between 20--35 years of age who presented to the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Health Research System In Vitro Fertilization (HRS IVF) Center between October 2014 and November 2015 and met the inclusion criteria were included in this observational cross-sectional study. Day 2--3 serum FSH and AMH levels were measured in all participants. All the study population had regular menstrual cycles (interval: 21--45 days). Ovarian volume assessment and AFC were carried out. Ovarian volume of each ovary was calculated by making measurements in three planes and using the following formula for an ellipsoid: D1×D2×D3×π/6. The volumes of the two ovaries were added together for determination of the total basal ovarian volume \[[@b23-medscimonit-22-4386]\]. Total AFC represented the sum of the follicles found in both ovaries. The follicles measuring 2--10 mm in diameter were counted by transvaginal ultrasonography (TVUS) in the early follicular phase \[[@b23-medscimonit-22-4386]\].

Measurements
------------

Blood samples were taken from each subject by venipuncture on day 2--3 of menstruation for AMH and FSH measurements. Serum AMH levels were measured by enzyme immunoassay using an AMH/MIS EIA kit (Immunotech version; Beckman Coulter, Marseille, France), which is a two-immunological step sandwich type assay. Serum FSH levels were measured by solid-phase two-site chemiluminescent immunometric assay.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Parametric data were compared using Student's t-test. Mann-Whitney U test was used for data that did not demonstrate a normal distribution and chi-square test was used for categorical data. Correlations were made by Spearman's correlation test. All statistical analyses were performed by SPSS 15.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). A *p* value smaller than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Ethics statement
----------------

The study was conducted only after the local ethics committee approval had been obtained and each subject had signed an informed consent form.

Results
=======

Records for 101 participants, who were divided into three SES groups, were analyzed and compared in terms of sociodemographic factors. The mean age of the participants was 28.40±5.27 years in the low SES group, 28.40±5.27 years in the middle SES group, and 28.15±4.84 years in the high SES group. The mean weight of the participants (kg) was 65.77±12.56 in the low SES group, 62.08±10.31 in the middle SES group, and 63.18±4.84 in the high SES group. The mean height of the participants (cm) was 1.62±0.049 in the low SES group, 1.61±0.056 in the middle SES group, and 1.64±0.076 in the high SES group. There were no significant differences between the three groups in age, weight, or height. The ovarian reserve parameters AMH and AFC exhibited a significant association with SES (*p*=0.000 and *p*=0.000, respectively). The association between FSH and SES was also significant (*p*=0.000), see [Table 1](#t1-medscimonit-22-4386){ref-type="table"} and [Figures 1](#f1-medscimonit-22-4386){ref-type="fig"}[](#f2-medscimonit-22-4386){ref-type="fig"}--[3](#f3-medscimonit-22-4386){ref-type="fig"}).

SES exhibited a significant positive correlation with AFC and AMH level (r=+0.524 and *p*=0.000; r =+0.659 and *p*=0.000, respectively) as well as a significant negative correlation with FSH level (r=−0.498 and *p*=0.000)

Discussion
==========

The purpose of this study was to investigate the potential association between SES and infertility to better understand unexplained infertility reported to affect 8--12% of all couples around the world. This study revealed a significant association between the available clinical markers of ovarian reserve and SES. Both ovarian reserve parameters AMH and AFC were found to be significantly associated with SES. The other clinical parameter FSH also showed a significant association with SES.

In recent years, serum AMH has been considered a new marker of ovarian reserve. It is expressed in developing pre-antral follicles and small antral follicles of the ovary. It demonstrates the recruited ovarian follicular pool. AMH has some advantages as a test, including its low inter- and intra-cycle variability and the declining trend it exhibits in direct proportion to advancing age. AMH, FSH, and AFC were reported to indicate a reduced ovarian reserve in animals representing a wide spectrum of ages up to 86 weeks. Furthermore, the period of maternal undernutrition has been reported to be a concomitant of increased maternal testosterone. Serum AMH level is diminished gradually in direct proportion to advancing age and can no longer be detected after a woman reaches menopause. Education and family income are considered the most important determinants of fertility. In this respect, composition of the mother's diet impacts the development of fetal reproductive system.

Social factors and environmental contaminant exposure after birth and during adulthood should be taken into account as factors that might have an impact on age at natural menopause (ANM). Considering the fact that ANM is very low among people living in poor communities, economic hardships are very likely to be associated with reduced ANM. This reduced ANM might partly be due to insufficient deposition of fat as a natural result of undernutrition. The exact mechanism remains unclear; however, a link to nutrition is highly likely. The suggestion that the influence of diet in early life marks the initial ovarian reserve, which is diminished as people age, should be made subject to further research. However, as yet there is no clear explanation for the very low ANM observed among people living in some poor communities, although it will most likely involve the influence of nutrition on ovarian reserve.

Today, there are two markers widely considered helpful in prediction of ovarian reserve in women of reproductive age, namely AMH and FSH. Given the fact that serum FSH levels are increased in poor responders and in the late periods of reproduction, we were unable to provide a precise prediction of poor ovarian reserve in young women through serum FSH measurements only. Reduced AMH and increased FSH levels point to decreasing ovarian reserve. Serum FSH together with serum estradiol (E2) checked on day 3 or 4, will most likely give better results compared to FSH alone. However, E2 was not among the parameters included in our study. On the other hand, ultrasonographic markers, including AFC and ovarian volume, are subject to the limitation of inter-observer variability in addition to limitations in serologic testing. In addition, ultrasonographic examination should be performed in the early period of menstruation.

This study revealed a significant association between SES and ovarian reserve, which was measured by available clinical markers, namely FSH, AMH, and AFC, which showed significant associations with SES. The National Health Family Survey-3 points to education and family income as the most important determinants of fertility rates in India. Furthermore, the problem of the unmet need for family planning has been reported to be highly pressing in communities with a low SES \[[@b16-medscimonit-22-4386],[@b24-medscimonit-22-4386]\].

This study investigated the socioeconomic factors that might potentially influence fertility with a particular emphasis on economic aspects such as job, income, and educational status. Of these factors, increased educational status, which leads to higher participation in economic life, have been found to be highly impactful on declining fertility rates. There are studies pointing to fewer juvenile members in families where the mother is a participant of economic life. The fact that people living in communities that enjoy a higher SES have easier access to health care as well as better control over their reproductive health in comparison to people living in communities with a lower SES might provide a fairly good explanation for the lower fertility rates observed in communities with a higher SES. Another explanation might involve a higher mean age at marriage and raised awareness of family planning among people living in communities with a higher SES \[[@b25-medscimonit-22-4386]\].

Research in this area increasingly became prominent in the first decades of the new millennium, which is marked by the increasingly pressing problem of low birth rates. Kwon and Kim \[[@b26-medscimonit-22-4386]\] reported a lower birth rate among the middle-income families compared to high- and low-income families. High-income families were reported not to be very concerned about bringing up children. Whereas low-income families may have to make a gambling-like choice regarding children to reach a better socioeconomic status. Lee \[[@b27-medscimonit-22-4386]\] suggested an association between greater job experience among better-educated youth and lower marriage rates. There are several other suggestions put forward to explain this matter; however, factors impacting low birth rates require further investigation. This study led to the consideration of a link between high SES and good ovarian reserve as measured by the available markers.

The composition of the mother's diet has been reported to impact the development of the fetal reproductive system \[[@b29-medscimonit-22-4386]\]. The Developmental Origins of Health and Disease (DOHAD) hypothesis mainly focuses on nutritional availability to the fetus and whether or not the mother's poor diet affects the ovarian reserve. In a broader sense, circulating hormones in pregnancy may impact ovarian reserve. However, exposure to social factors and environmental contaminants also should be considered \[[@b28-medscimonit-22-4386]\]. Prolonged exposure after birth and during adulthood may also have an impact on ANM.

Changes in cellular proliferation observed in the ovaries of the fetus are potentially regulated by a number of factors that can be linked to the mother's diet \[[@b30-medscimonit-22-4386]\]. In line with the DOHAD hypothesis, whether or not the regulatory mechanisms influences the mother's diet on the initial ovarian reserve in early life (maybe at critical phases of the pregnancy) has yet to be clarified considering the potential prolonged effects during adulthood. The question "How does undernutrition experienced during pregnancy impact on the ovarian reserve of an adult?" has yet to be answered. In this respect, a previous study involving sheep reported a lower ovulation rate in adulthood as a long-term impact \[[@b31-medscimonit-22-4386]\]; AMH, FSH, and AFC indicated a reduced ovarian reserve in animals representing a wide spectrum of ages up to 86 weeks.

ANM can be employed as a proxy measure to investigate the potential affects of the socioeconomic factors on ovarian reserve. A global literature survey of ANM \[[@b32-medscimonit-22-4386]\] identified particular ages (median 50--53 years) for Europe and North America, another study found insignificant regional differences between southern and northeastern USA) \[[@b33-medscimonit-22-4386]\]. On the other hand, women living in poorer Asian and Latin American regions that cannot enjoy a middle or high SES tend to exhibit a remarkably reduced ANM. However, even an extraordinary dietary exposure does not seem to cause a big change in ANM compared to the reduction experienced by women living in poor communities in Asia and Latin America. It is also reasonable to consider that events in pre-natal, early stages of post-natal life, and adulthood combine to act as mediators of the effects of prolonged exposure to poor nutrition. In this respect, the positive effect of fat depositions might be through the delayed ANM and potentially led by estrone causing extra-estrogenic activities \[[@b34-medscimonit-22-4386],[@b35-medscimonit-22-4386]\]. On the other hand, it is important to remember that some studies found no association between BMI and ANM \[[@b36-medscimonit-22-4386]\]. Indeed, fat- and protein-rich diet might lead to an increased ANM \[[@b37-medscimonit-22-4386]\]. Given that, the reduced ANM experienced in poorer communities might be partly due to insufficient deposition of fat as a natural result of undernutrition. This suggestion is consistent with the results of a UK cohort study that found underweight women generally received hormone replacement therapy at an earlier age compared to normal weight women, which may point to a reduced ANM \[[@b36-medscimonit-22-4386]\]. It also fits with Frisch's suggestion (1987) that a low body fat concentration may result in blocked menstrual cycling, both delaying menarche and bringing ANM down. However, studies involving people within single populations did not indicate a general inverse correlation between the age of menarche and that of menopause \[[@b38-medscimonit-22-4386]\].

The present study had some limitations. First, the number of participants included in this study was relatively low. Second, this was a single-center study. In this respect, multi-center studies with higher numbers of participants might be useful to shed brighter light on this area of research.

Conclusions
===========

We are of the opinion that ovarian reserve is influenced by socioeconomic status. A low socioeconomic status aggravated by sources of stress, such as undernutrition and financial hardships, affects the ovarian reserve which should be remembered in approaching infertile patients. The results of the current study showed that serum AMH levels were strongly related with AFC levels; this relationship was more significant than other ovarian reserve parameters. Measuring AMH levels in combination with AFC may improve the assessment of ovarian reserve for evaluating fertility potential and monitoring infertility treatment. The idea that nutritional influences in early life set initial levels of ovarian reserve (which later decay as adult life proceeds) is a concept which requires further investigation. However, the much earlier age of natural menopause experienced by many women in certain poorer should be considered.

**Source of support:** Departmental sources
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###### 

Comparison of ovarian reserve markers in different socioeconomic groups.

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                LSES (31) Mean ± standart deviation   MSES (37) Mean ± standart deviation   HSES (33) Mean ± standart deviation   P value
  ------------- ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- -----------
  Age (years)   28.40±5.27                            28.40±5.27                            28.14±4.84                            β: 0.180\
                                                                                                                                  α: 0.108\
                                                                                                                                  μ: 0.835

  Weight (kg)   65.77±12.56                           62.08±10.31                           63.18±4.84                            β: 0.188\
                                                                                                                                  α: 0.367\
                                                                                                                                  μ: 0.656

  Height (cm)   1.62±0.049                            1.61±0.056                            1.64±0.076                            β: 0.478\
                                                                                                                                  α: 0.261\
                                                                                                                                  μ: 0.086

  FSH (IU/L)    13.56±9.70                            4.59±2.35                             4.66±2.75                             β: 0.000\
                                                                                                                                  α: 0.000\
                                                                                                                                  μ: 0.906

  AMH (ng/ml)   0.92±1.02                             2.92±1.00                             3.16±0.70                             β: 0.000\
                                                                                                                                  α: 0.000\
                                                                                                                                  μ: 0.257

  AFC (mm)      5.03±2.84                             12.45±4.38                            11.57±3.60                            β: 0.000\
                                                                                                                                  α: 0.000\
                                                                                                                                  μ: 0.364
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Student's t-test and Mann-Whitney U test were used for statistical analysis. *p*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant. LSES -- low socioeconomic status; MSES -- middle socioeconomic status; HSES -- high socioeconomic status, AMH -- anti-Müllerian hormone; FSH -- follicle stimulating hormone; AFC -- Antral follicle count. Comparison between LSES(3) and MSES(2) -- β; Comparison between LSES(3) and HSES(1) -- α*;* Comparison between MSES(2) and HSES(1) -- μ.
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